
4HE FACTORIES ACT, 1965
[E. P. Act No. IV of 1965]

[An Act to repeal and, with certain amendments, re-enact tile

Factories Ac!, 1934 (XXV of 1934), for ieçulalirg i'orkwg

conditions in factories and Jar tilL lilatterS connected 1w!rc'liIH. I

CHAPTER 1

PRELIMINARY

1. Short title, extent and commencement.—(1) This
Act may he cal led tile Factories Act, 1905, 

(2) It extends to the whole of Bangladesh.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

2. Definitions.— . In this Act, unless there is anything
i'epiiinant in the subject or context,-

1olescent' means it person who has CO1fll)ICEC(l

sixteen yeats but has not completed eighteen years
of age;

aduIt' means a pet-son who has completed eighteen
years of age;

'C hild' means a person who has not completed

sixteen years of age:

(d) 'day' means a period of tweerity-four hours

beginning at mid-night:
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(e) 'explosive substance' includes any materials for

FIX I k- ill L' any explosive substance:

-^P` 'factory' means any premises i nclud i ng  the

precincts thereof whereon ten or more workers are

working or were workin g oil da y of the
preceding twelve months and in any part of which

a manufacturing process is being carried oil 01

without the aid of power, but does riot mc] ude a

mine subject to the operation of the Mines Act,

1923 (IV of 1923).

Note

Hic word "premises" ordinarily includes lands and

"precincts" means the "limit, hotenil or extol -jar line
e/icomnpaSsi/zg a place''.

(g) 'inachurmery' includes prime mover-s, transmi ssi n
machinery and other appliances whereby power is

generated, transformed, transmitted or applied:

'manufacturing process' m eans any process---

i) for makin g', altering, repairing. ornamenting,

painting and washi rig, finishing or packing,

or otherwise treating an y articles or substance

with a view to its use, sale, transport.

delivery, display r disposal. or

(ii) olr pumpi ig oil, gas, water. sewace or oilier

fluids or slurries, or
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(iii) for generating, transforming or transmitting

power or gas, or

(iv) for constructing, reconstructing, repairing,

refitting, finishing or breaking up of ships or

vessels, or

(v) for printing by letter press, lithography, or

book-binding which is carried on by way of

trade or for purposes for gain or incidental to

another business so carried on,

'occupier' in relation to a factory means the person

who has ultimate control over the affairs of the

factory

Provided that where the affairs of a factory are entrusted

to a managing agent. such agent shall be deemed to he the

occupier of the factory.

(j) ' prescrIhd' means prescribed by rules Made by the

Government under this Act;

(k) 'prime mover' means any engine, motor or other

appliance which generates or otherwise provides

power;

ay' means, where work of the same kind is

carried out by two or more sets of workers

working during different periods of the day, each

of lichets;

t\4rn1 'shift' means, where work of the same kind is

carried out by two or more sets of workers

Ammmm-
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working during different periods of the cla y , each
of such periods;

(11) 'transmission machinery' means any shaft, wheel,

drum pulley, system of pulleys, con ph rigs, c inch

driving belt or oilier appliance or device by which

the motion of a prime mover is transmitted to or

meceivecl by any machinery or plant;

(o) 'week' means it period of seven days beginning

with the preceding mid-night of the (lay specified

as the weekly holiday

worker' nicarìs a person employed directly or

through any agency, whether for wages or nor, in

any manufacturing process, or in cleaning any pant

of the machinery on premises  use ci for it

manufacturing process or in any other kind of

work incidental to or connected with, the

manu facturi rig process or Be subject' of Be

manufacturing process, but clues not include any

person solely emplo y ed in cleical capacit y in any

room or place where no manufacturing process is

carried on;

5oung person' means it person who is either a
child or an adolescent:

(r) 'power means electrical energy and any oti em form

of energy which is mechanical I) tranriiiticd and is

not generated by human or ar ii mal agenc y : and
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(s) wages' means wages as defined in the Payment of

Wages Act, 1936 (IV of 1936).

Note

Se Section 2 (Vi)

3. Power to apply the provisions of this Act to

certain places.—(l) The Government may, by notification in

the official Gazette, declare that all or any of the provision s of

this Act shall apply to any place wherein a manufacturing
process is being carried on or is ordinarily carried on whether

with or without the use of power whenever five or more
workers are working therein or have worked therein oil day

of the twelve months immediately preceding.

(2) A notification under sub-section (1) may he made in

respect of any one of such place or in rspcct of any class of such

places or generally in respect of all such places.

(3) N otwitlistandin g anythng contained in clause (1) of

section 2, a place to which all or any of the provisions of this

Act are, for the time being, applicable in pursuance of a
declaration undei-e sub-section (1), shall, to the extent to which
.such provisions are so made applicable but not otherwise, be

deemed to be a factory.

4. Power to declare departments to be separate

factories.—The Government may, by order in writing, direct

that the different departments or branches of a specified factory
shall be treated as separate factories for all or any of the

purposes of this Act.
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following sections , namely, Section 5 and Sections 7 to 13, both
inclusive, shall he punishable with fine which niay extend to
Tak a five hundred,ii rlrer.l.

(2) Whoever contravenes the provisions of section 4. section

6 or section 25 shall he punishable with line which may extend
to Taka two hundred.

21. Procedure in trial of offeflces.—( 1) No Court
shall take cognifane of a coniplai ilt against any person for an

Offence tinder sub-section ( I ) of section 20 unless an application
in respect of the facts constirutiiii the offence has been presented

under section 15 and has been ,:,,ranted whol Iv or in part and the

author ity empowered under the latter SectiOn or the appellate
Cow" grant i ugh such application has sanctioned the making of
the complaint

(2) Before sanctioning the mnaki rig o f complaint against any
person for an offence under- sub-section 15 or the appellate
Court, as the case may he, shall g ive such person an Opportunity
of showing cause against the granting of such sanction, and tire

sanction shall not be granted if such person satisfies the
authority or Court that his default was due to—

(a) a honafide errol or hoirafide dispute as to the
amount payable to the employed person, or

(b) the occurrence of an emergenc y , or the existence of
exceptional circumstances, such that the person

responsible for the payment Of, the wages wits

unah]e, though exercising reasonable diligence, to
make prompt payment, or

!-
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(c) the failure of the employed person to apply for or

accept payment.

(3) No Court shalt take cognizance of a contraventio n of

section 4 or of section 6 or of a contraventio
n of any rule mad

under section 26 except on a complaint made by or with the

sanction of an Inspector under this Act.

(4)
In imposing any fine for an offence under sub-section (1)

of section 20, the Court shall take into consideration the amount
of any compensation already awarded against the accused in any

proceedings taken under section 15.

22. Bar of suits.—NO Court shall entertain any suit for

the recov . ry of wages or of any deduction from wages in so far

as the sum so claimed—

(a) forms the subject of an application under secti on 15

which has been presented by the plaintiff and
which is pending before the authority appointed
under that section or an appeal under section 17; or

(b) has formed the subject of a direction under section

15 not to be owed to the plaintiff; or

(c) has been adjudged, in any proceeding under
section 15, not to be owed to the plaintiff; or

(d) could have been recovered by a6 application under

section 15.

23. Contracting out.—Any contract of agreement
whether made before or after the cornmeflCefl0t of this Act,

whereby a emplocd person relinquishes any righn	
t conferred
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7. Seasonal factory.—The Government may. by

notification in the official Gazette, declare any factory iii which

manufacturing processes are ordinarily carried on for not mote

than one hundred and eighty working days in the year and

cannot he carried on except during particular seasons or at times

dependent on the irregular action of natural forces, to he it

seasonal factory for the purposes of this Act.

8. Approval of plans and fees for licensing and
registration.—( 1) The Government may—

(a) require thal previous permission in writing he

obtained in the prescribed manner from the Cli jet

Inspector for the construction or extension of any

factory or class or descriptin of factories;

(b) require registration and licensing of factories or any

class or description of factories and payment of

lees for such registration and licens i n g or for (he

renewal of licences, in the prescribed manner.

(2) If. in accordance with the provisions of sub-section (1)

Lill app] lcattoll for permission accompanied by the plans and

specifications is sent to the Chief Inspector and no order is

communicated to the applicant within two months from the date

of its receipt by the Chief Inspector, the lerniissRm applied for

in the said application shall he deemed to have bcen granted.

(3) Where the Chief Inspector refuses to grant permission to

the site construction or extensin of a factor y or the registration
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and licensing of a factory the applicant may, within sixty days of

the date of such refusal, appeal to the Government.

Explanation.—A factory shall not be deemed to be extended

within the meaning of this section by reason only of the

replacement of any plant or machinery or, within such limits as

may be prescribed, for the addition of any plant or machinery.



CHAPTER II
CHIEF INSPECTOR, INSPECTORS AND

CERTIFYING SURGEONS
Chief Inspector and Inspectors.—(1) The

Government may, by notificatin in the official Gazette, appoint

any person to be the Chief Inspector, who shall, in addition to

the powers conferred on the chief Inspector under this Act, have

the powers of an Inspector throughout the country and shall also

have powers of supervision and control over the Inspectors

appointed under sub-section (2):

Provided that the Chief Inspector may authorise any other

officer or officers under him to exercise all or any of his powers

for such area or areas as may be specified by him.

(2) The Government may, by notification in the offical

Gai.ettc, appoint such persons as it thinks fit, to be Inspectors

for the purposes of this Act within such local limits as it may

assign to them respectively.

(3) The Government may also, by notification as aforesaid.

appoint such public officers as it thinks fit to he Inspectors for

all or any of the purposes of this Act, within such local limits as

it may assign to them respectively.

(4) Every Deputy commissioner shall be an Inspector for hk

district.

(5) No person shall be apointed to he an Inspector nndcr

sub-section (2) or, having been so appointed, shall continue to

5-
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hold office, who is or becomes directly or indirectly, interested

in a factory or in any process or business carried on therein or

any patent or machinery connected therein.

(6) In anyany area where there are more Inspectors than one, the

Government may, by notification as aforesaid, declare the

l)O\VCrS which such inspectors shall respectively exercise, and

the Inspector to whom the prescribed notices are to be sent.

(7) The Chief Inspector and every Inspector shall he deemed

to he a public servant within the meaning of section 21 of the

Penal code (Act XLV of 1860) and the Inspectors appointed

under sub-section (3) shall he officially subordinate to such

authority as the prescribed notices are to be sent.

(8) The Chief inspector and every inspector shall he deemed

to be public servants within the meaning of sectirt 21 of the

Pena Code (Act XLV of 1860) and the inspectors appointed

under sub-section (3) shall he officially subordinate to such

authority s the Government may specify in this behalf.

Power of Inspector.—(I) For carrying out the

P UFPOSCS of this Act, an Inspector may, within the local limits

for which he is appointed----

(a) enter with such assistants, being persons in the

service of Bangladesh or of any municipal or other

local authority, as he thinks fit, inspect and

examine any place which is, or which he has

reason to believe to be, used as factory or capable

of being declared to he a factory under the

provisions of section 3;
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(h) require the production of the registers, certificates,

notices and documents kept in pursuance of this

Act, and inspect, examine and copy any of them;

(c) make such examination and enquiry as may be

necessary to ascertain whether the provisions of

this Act and other laws for the time being in force

relating to health and hygiene, in respect to a

factory and any person employed in a factory are
complied with;

(d) require any person whom he finds in a factory to

give such information as it is in his knowledge

relating to the actual occupier of the factory;

(e) examine, in respect of matters pertaining to this

Act, every person whom he finds in a factory , or

whom he has reasonable cause to be or to have

been within the preceding two months employed in

a factory

Provided that no person shall be required to answer any

question or to give any evidence tending to incriminate himself;
and

(f require every person so examined to sign the

record of such examination by way of verification.

(2) The occupier of every factory, his agents and servan,

shall furnish the means required by an Inspector as necessary for-
a , entry, inspection, examination, nquiry, the taking of

samples, or otherwise for the exercise f his powers under this
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Act, in relation to that factory.

(3) An Inspector may seize any record, register or other

(locunlents of any factory, relevant to the cnforecement of the

provisions of this Act, as he may consider necessary in the

prescribed manner for the purpose of carrying out his fLinctions

under this Act.

Certifying Surgeons.—(l) The Government may

appoint siteli regitemd medical practitioners as it deems fit to be

Certifying Surgeons, for the purposes of this Act within such

local limits or for such factory or class or description of factories

as may h: assigned to them respectively.

(2) No person shall he appointed to be a Cei-tifying Surgeon,

or having been so appoiuted, continue to exercise such powers

who is or becomes the occupier of a factory or is or becomes

directly or indirectly interested therein or in any patent or

machinery connected therewith or is otherwise in the

employment of the factory

(3) The Certifying Surgeon shall carry out such duties as

may he prescribed in connect in with--

(a) examination and certification of young persons

under this Act;

(b) examination of persons engaged in factories in

such dangerous occupations or processes as may

be prescribe1;

(c) such medical superivisoil as may be prescribed for

aiiv factor y or class or description of factory

where-- -
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(i) cases of illness having occurred which, it is

reasonable to believe, are due to the nature

of the manufacturing process carried on or

other conditions of work prevailing therein;

(ii) by reason of any change 
III

manufacturing process carried on or 
III

substance used therein or by reason of the

adoption of any new manufacturing process

or any new substance for use in a

manufacturing process, there is likelihood

of injury to the health of the workers

employed III
	 at manufacturin g process'.

and

(iii) young persons are or are about to be.

employed in any work which is likely to

cause injury to their health.



CHAPTER III

HEALTH AND HYGIENE

/)^_,-^^Cleanliinuss.—(]) Every factory shall be kept clean

aiicl Irce from eftlu vui arising I'rotn any drain privy or other

nuisance, and in particular,-

yIccuniuiation of dirt and i-efuse shall he moved

daily by sweeping or by an y other effective method

from lb floors and benches of' workrooins and

froiii staircases and passages and disposed of in a
suitab]e inanner

--fFe floor of every workroom shall he cleaned at

least OUCC in every week by washin g , using
disinfectant where necessary or by some other

effective method:

—vhcie the floor is liable to become wet III

course of any manufacturing process to such extent

as is capable of being dial ned, effective means of

,/drainage shall he provided and niaintainecl

all inside walls and partitions, all cci hugs, or tops

of rooms and walls, side and tops or passages and

staircases shall--

(-where they are painted or varnished, he

iepaiiitecl or ievarnislied at least once in every

Five years;
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iYwhere they are painted or varnished and have

smooth impervious surfaces, be cleaned at

least once in evry fourteenth months, by

such methods as may be prescribed;

any other case, be kept white-washed or

colour-washed and the white-washing or

colour-washing shall be carried out at least

once in every fourteen months; and

the dates on which the processes required by clause

(d) are carried out shall be entered in the prescribed

regiSter.

(2) If, in view of the nature of the operations carried on in a

factory it is not possible for the occupier to comply with all or

any of the provisins of sub-section (1), the Government may, by

an order exempt such factory or class or description of factories

from any of the provisions of that sub-section and specify

alternat i ve methods for keeping the factory in a clean state.

Disposal of wastes and effluents.—( I) Effective

arrangements shall be made in every factory for the disposal of

wastes and effluents due to the manufacturing process caned on

therein.

(2) The Government may make rules prescribing the

arrangements to be made under sub-section (1) or requiring that

the arrangement made in accordance with sub-section (1) shall

be approved by sch authority as may be prescribed.
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Veilitilation and temperature.—(I) Effeciivc and

suitable provisions shall be made in every factory for securing

and maintaining in every work-room-----

adequate ventilation by the circulation of fresh air;

and

such temperature as will secure to workers therein

reasonable conditions of comfort and prevent

injury, to health, and in PalticulzIr,-----

pde walls and roofs shall be of such material

and so designed that such temperature shall

be exceeded but kept 15 lowas

/lacticablc.

where the nature of the work carried on in

the factory involves, or is likely to involve,

the production of excessively high

teliiperatui c,/uch adequcale iiieasurcs as

are practicable, shall be taken to protect the

workers therefrom by separating the

0)CCSS which produces such temperature

fi 0111 the \Vork-room by insulating the hot

parts or by other effective means.

(2) The Govcrnmnt may prescribe a standard of adequate

ventilation and reasonable temperature for any factory or class or

(lC;Cription of ftctorics or parts thereof and direct that a

thermometer shall be provided and maintained in such place and

POSI ion as nc'y be spcihed.
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(3) If it appears to [lie Government that iii any factor y or

class or description of tactories excessivel y high temperature can

he I-MUCT(I by such iiitliocls as wh i te-waslii ug. spra y ing or

i nsulati rig and scrccni Fig otttsidc WallS 01 roof s or windows or

by raising the level of the roof, or b y insulating the roof either

by all 
space and double roof or b y the ue of insulating roof

materials, or b y other methods, it nay prescribe such 01 ii usc or

oilier methods to be adopted iii the factor.

I)iist and fume.--( 1) in every factor y in which, by

reason of' the niarmufacturine pmuces carried on, there is

Off' any dust or Ionic or othicr nnpuuitv of such a liable and to

such an extent as is likely to be im m mrious or offensive to the

workers employed therein. effective measures shall be taken t

prevent its acumulation in an y work-room and its inhalation by

workers, and if any exhaust appliance is necessary for this

pulpose, it shall he applied as near as possible to the point of

origin of the dust, fume or other Impurit y , amid such point shall

be enclosed so tar as possible.

(2) In any factory no stationary internal coimibust ion engine

shall be operaled unless the exhaust is conducted in to open air,

and no internal combustion engine AM he operated in any immi

unless effective measures have been taken to prevent such

acc Lill i ] at ion of fumes them cfromn as are likely 10 he hyMkMA to
the vorLi s elnpl.)ved in the	 oi k-room.

rtiI'icial humidification .- I	 1 he Govaninuni

imiy, in respect of all factories in whmeh humidity of the air i

Lit imficial ly increased, make rules--
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(a) prescribing standards of humidification;

(b) regulating the methods used for artificially

increasing the humidity of the air;

(c) directing prescribed test determining the humidity

of the air to he correctly carried out and recorded;

and

(d) prescribing methods to be adopted for securing

adequate ventilation and cooling of the air in the

work-rooms.

(2) In any factory in which the humidity of the air is

artificially increased, the water used for the purpose shall be

taken from a public supply, or other source of drinking water, or

shall he effectively purified before it is so used.

(3) If it appears to an Inspector that the water used in a

factory for increasing humidity which is required to he

effectively purfied under sub-section (2) is not effectively

purified, he may serve on the Manager of the factory an order in

writing, specifying the measures which, in his opinion, should

be adopted. and requireing them to be carried out before a

specified date.

Overcrowding.—(I) No work-room in any factory

shall he overcrowded to an extent injurious to the health of the

workers employed therein.

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of the provisions of

sub-section (1). there shall be provided for every worker

employed in a work-room-----
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(a) at least three hundred fift y cubic feet Of space in the

case of a factor y in existence oil date of the

coniflieflcciuent of this Act, and

(5) at least five hundred cubic feet of space in tire case

of a factory built after the commencement of this

Act.

Lxplano tjo,i. —lor the purpose of this sub-sect on no

account shall be taken of a space which is more than fourteen I

feet above the level of the floor of the room.

(3) If the Chief Inspector, by order in writing, so rccluircs.

there shall be posted in each work-room of a lactory a not ice

specifying the maximum number of workers who may, in

compliance with the provisions ol this srctibn he cniploycd in

the rooi.

(4) The Chief Inspector nla\'. by order in writing, exempt,

subject to such conditions as he may think fit to impose . any

work-room 1mm the provNionn of this sections if he is satisfied

that conip Ii ancc therewith in respect of such room is not

necessary for the purpose of health of the workers employed

therein.

"t,/Iigli tirig.—( I ) In every part oh it factory where

\ orke is arc workin g or passing, there shall be pros' idL'd and

maintained sufficient and sudaNc lighting. natural or arir Inra! or

boil t.

(2) In every factory all glazed vindows and sk y lights used

for the lighting of the work-room shall be kept clean on both We
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outer and inner surfaces and free from obstruction as far as

possible under the rules framed under sub-section (3) of section

14.

(3) In every factory effective provision shall, so far as is

practicable, be made for the prevention of—

(a) glare either directly from any source of light or by

reflection from a smooth or polished surface, and

(b) the formation of shadows to such an extent as to

cause eye strain or risk of accident to any worker.

(4) The Government may prescribe standards of sufficient

and suitable lighting for factories or for any class or description

of Factories or for any manufacturing process.

Drinking vater.—( 1) In every factory effective

arrangement shall be made to provide and maintain at a suitable

point conveniently situated for all workers employed therein, a

sufficient supply of wholesome drinking water.

(2) All such points shall be legibly marked "Drinking Water"

in a lan g uage understood by the majority of the workers an no

such point shall he situated within twenty feet of any washing

place, urinal or latrine, unless a shorter distance is approved in

writing by the Chief Inspector.

(3) In every factory wherein more than two hundred and

fifty workers are ordinarily employed, provision shall he made

for cooling the drinking water during the hot weather by

effective means and for distribution thereof.
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(4) The Government ma y . in respect of all factories or any

class or description of factories, make rules for securing

compliance with the provisions of this section.

iIatrines and urtnals.—( 1) In every factory—

(a) sufficient latrines and urinals of preSCriI)C(1 types

shall be provided conveniently situated and

accessible to workers at all times while they are in

the factory:

(b) enclosed latrines and urinals shall he provided

separately for male and female workers;

(c) such latrines and urinals shall he adequately lighted

and ventilated and no latrine or urinal shall, unless

specially exempted in writing by the Chief

Inspector, communicate with any work-room

except through an intervening open space or

ventilated passage;

(d) all such latrines arid urinals shall be maintained in a

Man and sanitary condition at all times with

suitable detergents or disinfectants or with both;

(c) the floors and internal 'al Is of the latrines and

urinals and the sanitary blocks shall, up to a height

of three feet, be finished to provide a smooth

polished impervious surface.

(2) The (iovcliimeilt may Prescril l e the number of latrines

and urinals to he provided in any factory in propottoil to the

nu tubers of male and famale workers ordinarily employed
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therein and such further matters in respect of sanitation in the

factor
i
es.

Spittoon.—(l) In every factory there shall he

provided, at convenient places, a sufficient number of spittoons

which shall he maintained in a clean and hygienic condition.

(2) The Government may make rules prescribing the type

and the number of spittoons to he provided and their location in

any factory and such further matters as may he deemed

necessary relating to their maintenance in a clean and hygienic
condition.

(3) No person shall spit within the premises of a factory

except in the spittoons provided for the purpose. A notice

corltairvng this provision and the penalty for this violation shall

be pronineiitly displayed at suitable places in the premises.

(4) Whosoeve spits in contravention of sub-section (3), shall

he l)tlniskLhle with a fine not exceeding Taka Two.
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7Z . 124/1 3precautions in ease of fire.—(]) lvciy factory shall

be provided with such iticans for escape in case of fire as may he

prescribed.

(2) If it appears to the Inspector that any factory is not provided

with the means of escape prescribed under sub-section (I), lie may

serve on the Manager of the factory an order in writing specifying

the measures which, in his opinion, should be. adopted before it

date specified in the order.

(3) in every factory the doors affording exit from any room

shall not be locked or fastened so that they can be easily and

immediately opened from inside while any person is within the

room, Ad all such d000rs, unless they are of the sliding type,

shall he constructed to open outwards or where the door is

between two rooms, in the direction of the nearest exit from the

building and not such door shall be locked or obstructed while

work is being carried on in the room.

(4) In every factory every window, door or other exit affording

means of escape in case of fire, other than the means of exit in

ordinary use, shall he distinctively marked in a languae

understood by the n1aority of the workers and in red lettersof

adequate size or by some other effective and clearly understood

sign.
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(5) In every factory there shall he provided effective and clearly

audible means of giving warnig in case of fire to every person
employed therein.

(6) A free passage-way giving access to each means of escape

in case of fire shall be maintained for the use of all workers in

every room of the factory.

(7) In every factory wherein more than ten workers are

ordinarily employed in any place above the ground floor, or

explosive or highly inflammable materials are used or stored,

effective measures shall be taken to ensure that all the workers are

familiar with the means of escape in case of fire and have been

adequately trained in the routine to he followed in such case.

(8) The Government may make rules perscrihing, in respect of

any factory or class or description of factories, the means of escape

to be provided in case of fire and the nature and amount of fire-

fighting apparatus to he provided and maintained.

23. Fencing of rnachiner y .—( I) In every factory the

following shall he securely fenced by the safeguards of substantial

construction which shall he kept in position while the pat of

machinery required to be fenced are in motion or in use, namely—

(a) every moving part of a prime mover, and every fly

wheel connected to a prime mover;

(b) the head-race and tail-race of every water wheel and

water turbine;

(c) any part of a stock-bar which projects beyond the

head stock of :i lathe: and unless they are in such
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podOon or of such COtlStlliCtiOfl as 10 be as sate. to

ever y person employed in the factory as they would

he if they were securely fenced—

(I) every part of an electric generator. LI motor or

rotary cotivertor:

(ii) every part of transmission machinery: and

(iii) every dangerous part of any machinery

Provided that, for the purpose of determining whether any

part of machiner y is in such position or is of such CoIlStrLic(in as to

be safe as aforesaid, account shall not he taken of any occasion

when it being necessary to make an examination of the machinery

while it is ill motion on as a rsul t of such examination, to carr y out

any mountotlg or shipping of belts, lubrication or other adjusting

operation While tile niachincry is in motion, such examination oi

operation is made or curried out in accordance "Ali the pr0'i 510115

of section 24.

(2) Without piejurlice to any other provision of this Act relating

to the fencing of machinery, every set screw, bolt and key on any

revolvin g shaft, spindle wheel or pinion and all spur, worm and

other toothed or friction gearing in motion with which such worker

would otherwise be I iibIe to come into contact, shall be securely

fenced, to prevent such contact.

(3) The Government iflLty, exel'mlpl, subject to such conditions as

may he imposed. for securing the safet y of the workers, any

particu tar machi nei'v or part thereof from the provisions of t h S

section.
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(4) The Government may. by rules, prescribe such I nit her

precautions as it may consider necessary iii respect of any

particular machinery or part thereof.

24. Work on or near machinery in motion.—( I

Where in any factory it becomes necessary to exami tiC mly pWF 01

machinery referred to in sd ion 23 while the macli i tie rv is in

inoti on, or as a result of such examination, to cary out any

mounting or shipping of belt , lubrication or other adjust Fig

operation While the machinery is in motion, SLICIF examination 01

operation shall he made or carried out only by it specially trained

adult male worker wearing tight-fitting clothing whose name has

been recorded in the register prescribed in this behalf and while he

is so engaged such worker shall not handle it belt at it moving

pulley unless the belt is less than six inches iii width and unless the

heft-joint is either laced or flush with the belt.

(2) No woman or child shall be aIlo\vcd in any factuty to clean,

lubricate or adjust ally pait of iitichiiicry while that part is in

motion, or to work between moving parts or between li\Cd and

moving parts, of any machinery which is in motion.

(3) The Government may, y notification in the official

Gazette, prohibit, in any specified factory or class or description of

factories, the cleaning, lubricating or adjusting by any person. of

Specific p ts of machinery when those parts are in motion.
Ax

Employment of young persons on dangerous

machines.—( I) No young person shall work at any machine
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tII)IL'SN 1IC	 lLt..'I1	 ltIll\	 lFi\tiLlCILt	 1.', II I tI)L	 ii)LI.	 LrI5iI)C	 Ill

COI1I1C(Iik)i1 \\ tili the I11tiililC	 lii($ tilL' li	 I(t	 "	 !'t' (tt)CF\ cc!.

L fl (I- -

(a)	 ha	 ieee ved	 u I icieiii	 at 1 .11	 iii \\ trk at the

inaeliiiic. or

IS tinIç'i adci]uItC	 IIpci\ I'it .ttl h\ a flL'l'-ttIl	 I1() has

thiorouIi krio\\ ledee anti e\perlctiee ot the iiiachiiie.

	

(2) This section shall	 1 1 1 tiv itt	 ULlt nacliinc	 a' niav he

rioli lied k tile (loverii ilient to he of ue!i	 Iiacit	 cii al icier that

Young perons otielti hot to \\	 k at t1 will ta L	 t lie	 i • oi ng

Icqu ireruent arc coiii1d ied with.

26. Stiking gear and devices for cutting off
power.—( I) In e\ci factory-----

(a) suitable striking ecar or other cit cicnt ncchaiiical

appliances shall be provikd and IM111IMinCd and u'ct]

to move driving hcIt. to and iroin last and loose

puhlc-vs winch turin pail of thc tr;til sill ssion

Machin Cr arid such iear or appliances shall he so

constructed. placed and maintained as to prc vc'rrI the

belt twin crooping back on tire lust pu icys:

(b) driving bells when not in use shall riot he allowed to

rest or ride upon Shafting in motion,

(2) In every factory suitable devices for cutline ott po'. er in

emergencies From running mach inc ry Shall be pro v tied and

niaintaiuccl in ver y work-room.
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(3) In respect of factories in operation heloic the

commencenient of this Act the provisions of sub-sectioii ( 2-1 shall

apply onl y to work-rooms in which electricit y is used for power.

27. Self-acting machines.—No traversing part of it sell -

actinr macline III an y laJ 0 )iV and no material carried thereon shall,

ii the space over which it titus is a space over which any peison is

liable to pass \' licilici iii IL1C COUI .SC of his empoynlent or otherwise

be allowed to run on its outward or inward traverse within if

distance of eighteen inches from any fixed structure which is not

part of the machine

Provided that the Chief Inspector may peruilil the coittirtued

use of a machine i ristalled before (lie commencen cut of this Act

which does not comply with the rcqu icmcnts of this Section or

'arch conditions for ensurin g safety as he may think lit to iiripose.

28. Casing of new machinery.—( I ) in all machinery

driven by power and list ailed in any factory after  ftc

commencement of this Act

(a) every set screw, belt or key or any revolving shaft

spindle, wheel or pinion shall he so sunk, encased of

otherwise effectively guarded as to prevent darici

and

(b) all spur, wonii and Other toothed or friction geatiii

which does not requ ire frequent adus1nient M111C If

motion shall he completel y encased unless it is s

situated as to be as sale as it would be if it wer

completely encased.
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2) \\hocCr eik of leN on hue ('I as	 eI1t of a selici or hirer.

cic5 or 11FOCUIC to h 501(1 or let on hire, for use in a factot y all\

IllliillCF dri\ en by n° el	 hieh does not conipl\ \ ItIl the

plo\ i1OI1S 
ol lb-\eclioli 0). "hall he punishable ' ill)

jIll1li0lll11C11t lot a kiln \\ hidi maY extend 10 t1IICC I110lltll5 01

With j itie which lIi;l\ e\1CIti 10 Lika live liltIlCIred or \Vitli both.

I ) The Oovernnlctlt na\ iiiake rules sccif\ing urthei

:tIeiank to he pr \ led ill I espeet ot an other dangerous part of

an y pai'ticrilar lineiline or cIas or description of machines.

29. Il'Oh Wit i0fl of eIli plovnieflt of WOflhl'fl it 11 (l

children ticar c II ii peners.—No \volllall or child halI be

elllplO\e(h in any pVOt ol a iaCtOl\ for pressing Cotton in which it

cot toll -opener is a) work

Provided that it the feed-end of a C ttoll-opener	 in a 00111

sepaitted 110111 the (lehi\ eY\ end b y a paint ion e\tellding to the I

or to such height as the In pcctor ma y , in ij ily partic n Li ease,

specify ill writiot)g. \\olliell and children 11ltY he Cl11jloed oil lhe

stde ot the partition	 here the teed-CUd iS SI t(L1tCLI.

30. Cranes and other lilting machinery.—( I 1 The

following provisions shall applY Ill respect of clanes arld all other

lilting machitler, other than hoists and lift s , in any Lctor y --

(a) every part the reo I. inc kid ing the W 01 king iear.

wileillel lixed or movable. ropes and chaimis atid

anchoring and Ii xtiig appliances shah I he—

Ii) ot g ood	 0ii5tlUCti0Ii. So(lIid tilatel al and

adequae stieiigtll
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(iii	 ii	 'ii	 111IjiittIF)C(j

iii) thou wehi lv e \dfl iicl b y a C WLic1It per()r1

	

iCil1 011CC ill e\cr	 cFt0d (it C\'CJ\e Illoiltil

and a L'	 stej 5}1;1H 
he kept cuIuiajiiiiu ib

prese H bed	 par en I a rs	 I' C\ civ	 lie
exaii LI Fiat H lii

no such machinery shall he loaded be yond 111k . 'au
workiji' load hilcil hahi he l) l aiilly riitrkcch Iliereot
am i

(ci while aI1 pcisoIi K enipIoed UI \\orkimi on or flea

the 'vimeel-tract of a Ira ci Iin crane ill am

heic he would he liable to he struck b y the crane
eUect jy Itleasumes hahh he takcii to eIitmrc that thi
crane does 11411 apjiioaejj Wit hiri	 lect ul iha
place.

I hile (	 'ciIlmmleIit 11I:1\ mimake iii Je	 in I-c"pect of all y hmitin
T1cI\ or c lass or (lCerI pt ion ot I it ii 	 machi riemv ii

I act ( nIc

(h)

I a I V C 	11)1 tie rct]ii I icIi1eIil' 1(1 )C coinpi cd with
addititi (4) thIOSL' sCt 0111 ill tins SCc1j0Ii OF

(hi e\CIIipt ilie Iroiii colnphiamlcc \ ith Lill or an y Of the
I C(lliiIeIiicIlt\ oh tlii 	 section.	 herc. III its opinion.
simicli coniphianee is UI1ilcccssaj	 (11 i1Iprictieahlc

	

hoists and lill'a—i I I mi e'cr	 tact( 1 Iv---

C\ci\ hOISt and lilt shall bc --
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I) o f good in ac han i cal C onstruction. soundd

material and adequate strength.

(ii) properly 11121i ntaiiìed, and shall be thoroughly

cxaiuiiied by U competent person at least once in

CVCLy period of six monthk and a register shall

be kept containing the prescribed particulars of

every such examination;

every hoist wa y and ii ft av S hall be su Ific ienti

protected b y an cuclosu c fitted with gatcs. and the

hoi\t OF lilt and eve cv sh enclosure shall he so

consi iti(icd as to pic\ehlt an' prsoi) Or thing I loll)

being trapped between any part of the hoist or lift and

aiiy Ii xcd structure or niov iiig part-,

(c) the ina\iluuin sale working load shall be plainly

marked on ever y hoist or lilt and no load greater than

such load shall be carried thereon.,

(i) the cage of ever' hoist or lift used for carrying

persons shall be [ifled with a gate CI) each side troll,

which access is alt orded to a landi II

(c) every gatc id erred tO in clause b I or clause (d) shall

be fitted \V ith interlocking or oilier eftic ient device to

secure that the gate cannot be opened except when the

cage is at the I ancli ng and that the cage cannot be

illoved UI) less tl ic ate is closed

The hollowing additional requirements shall applY to n)isN

and Ii Its used for carr y ing persons aIliflslal led or recoiitructed in

a lactor\ alter the conlmencemehlt ol this Act. i)ehllCl\
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(a) where the cage is supported by rope or chain Were
shall be at least two FOCS or chains separate lv
connected with the cage and balance wciht. and each

rope or chain with its attachments shall he capable ol

carrying the whole weight of the cage UTedwr with

its maximum load:

(h) efficient devices shall he provided and ma! utah ned

capable of supporting the Cage togctlier Wit ii its

wax i murii load in the event of breakage of the ropes,

chain" or attachments;

(C) an efficient auto"nate device shall be provided and

maintained to prevent the cage horn over-Funning.

(3) The Chief Inspector may permit the continued LISC of a hoist
or lift installed it) a factory helore the comrilcrlcemnenl of this Act
which does not fully comply with the provisions of sub-section (I

upon such conditions Or ensuring safety as he may think At to
impose.

('1) The Government may. if, in respect of an y class or
description of hoist or lift , it is Of opinion that it would he

unerasonable to enforce any requ irenicn t of siul -sections ( I ) and

(2), by order direct that such requirement shall not apply to such
Class or description of hoist or lift.

32. Revolving machinery.—( I) lii cvffy mourn in it

tactorv in 'viureli the process of grinding is car-ned ow there NMI
be perniianeriilv affixed to. or placed near, each machine ill ue a

notice indicating  the maximum safe working peri!ihicral speed of

every gni rid stone or abrasive wheel, the speed of the shalt or
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spindle upon wh iih the wheel is mounted and the di anietei A We

pu I Icy upon such shalt or 5J1t ndle necessary to secure sue h 'Sat C

working 
peripheral speed.

( 2) The q)ccds indicated in notices undci sub-section

not be exceeded.

(3) I:ficcti c measures sha!l be taken in ever y factory to en tui'c

that the sate working peripheral speed of ever i'eVol\ n vessel

cage. basket, fl y wheel. pu I 1ev disc or similar appliance do ccii by

power is not exceeded.

33. Pressure plant.—I I ) If in an y actol\ an y put of the

plant or niachinerv used in it tnaiiulacturiigprOCCss i' operated at it

pressure above atmospheric pressu c. effective meauies shall hc

taken to ensure that the sale WOI'king.Working. pressure of such part is not

exceeded.

(2) The Government may make rules providing for the

examination and testng of any, plant or tiiachinerv such as t'-

re erred to in sub-section ( I ) and prescribing such other safety

measures in relation thereto as illay. in its opinion. be  necessary in

an y factory or class or description of factories.

34. Hours, stairs and means of access.—In every

lactoiy- -

a) all floors, stairs, passages and eaiigvavs shall he oh

sound consliuclion and properly niaintaincd and

Miele it i' necessary to ensure safet y , steps. stairs,

passages and gangw is s shall be provided with

substantial handrails: and
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(Iq there shall, so lat- as is reasonably practicable be

p •o idcd and maintained safe iiicans of access to

every place at which an y person is, at any time.

required to work.

35. Pits, sumps, opening in floors, etc.—( 1) In every

factory. every fixed vessel, su nip, tank pit or opening ill the

rmind or in a floor which, b y reason of- its depth, si tuat ion.

cotislructioll or cotltCfllS. is OF may he it source of danger. shall he

either securely covered or securely fenced.

(2) The Government ma y. b y order in wAng. exem, subject

to such conditions as may he imposed, any factory or class oi

description of factories in respect of an y vessc. sump. tank pit or

opening Iron) Compliance \% itb thC provision." of this section.

36. l;xce'ssive weights.—( I ) No person shall be

cmpkoed in any factory to lift, carry or move any had so heavy as

to be likely to cause him injury.

The Goveriitnent Illty make rules picscFil:ing the uiia\iiliIiU

weihits which may he lifted, carried or iiiovd b y adult men. adult

votneui, adolescent and children emplo yed in factories or in any

class or description of taclories or in carr y ing on an y specified

process.

37. Irotection of eves,—Tlie (iovcuImmneIl t may. in mc

of anY manu factu ri hg process carried on in any factory, b y mu es.

require that elbcti y e screens of suitable gogles shall he provided

for the protect ion of persons employed on. or in the immediate

VtCI nit of a	 which in'. ol yes-
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(a) risk of , iiij(IFV to the CYC lioiii	 iticles or fraginetits

tillown off ill the CLLtSC of [lie f5. OF

(h) risk to the cps by reason of c\posure (0 excessive

li'ht or heat.

38. Po ers to require speciHcaHons or defective
parts or tcsts of stai)iiity.—ii , it appears to the Inspector that

ally huiYdin Or part of it Or ala pall of the ways,

maclnnciv or plant in a I acR)I. k in such it coridit on that it may he

dangerous to initrian life or saiet y , he flay SCFvL' oil the manager 01

the factor y an order ill \\ ruing. mequirrmi 	 hnii before it specified

(late.---.

(a) JO fumnihi such dr;i\\ rites. slice ilications amid other

particulars as niav he necessary to ileterriirne whether

tich bumIdmrn.	 avs. machiner y or plait can he used

i th sabetv: or

(h) to Cilry out such tests as mima he necessar y In

determine the stremieth or jtmahnl\ of an y specified

P a rts and to inmforni nine Inspector of the results

theneol.

39. Safet y of' IHIildiflg arid machinerv.—i I ) If it
appears to tire Inspector that aia bini Idin ('I part 01 ',1 buikline or

air y part of the wa y s. llmchillca or plait in a i:ict	 is ill stichi it

colm(hltion that It is dan erii(ns to hinnniaii life OF	 iIel	 Ii	 f)a y scr\e

on the \lanlaeer of (l)e t.tCnor\. art order in \\ rnmin	 spccif\ ne the

rrie;ntmres which in hijs opinion shorilLi he adopted. arid rcctiirinig

them to he carried	 iI before a specified dam
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(2) II it appears to the inspector that the use of an building

01 it buiklin or 
of* aiiv part of the ways. machiner y or plain in

a Iactor\ involves iiuinineilt danger to human life or safet\ he Ill i

11CI on tlìe iniiiacei of the factory an order in ritii1 1)rohihiIIng

its use until it has been pi opeily repaired or altered.

40. lower to make rules to suppleilient this

Chipter.—i he (;(iveinlleni nay make rules reqiiinng that-

in an y laeloi\ or in any class or description of

factories. stichi lurther devices and measures br

securi n the safet of the persons c mploved therei ii

aS it tlla\ LICCI11 nccessav shall he adopted and

(b) work on a nlatliilacturmg process carried on ' ithi the

aid of	 ci shall 1101 he hcuii in an y buildin or

pail 01' a hinlditi erected or taken into use as a

lactor' until a certificate ot stabilit y in the prescribed

form and i r ned by it person posse s i n	 the

ptesciihicd qnalificatioiis. has been sent to the (fuel

in spector.

41 . Precititins against dangerous fumes.—( I ) in au

factor no person Shall cuter or be permitted to enter any chaniher.

tank. 	 p 1. pifle. II ue or other conhi ned space in vhi ich

danecrou.s fit nies are likely to be present to such an ext cnt as to

involve iisks of persons being overcome ihicrehy. unless it is

provided v ithu it manhole of adequate site or otlicu cli ccii' c Ilicillis

ol eszi'css.

(2) No portable electric liii oh \oluage exceednig 1cuit y - lour

volts shall be pernitted in any factor y for use inside an y coiiliied
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space such as is referred to in sub-section (I) and where the fumes

prc'eiit are likely to be intlanimable, lamp or light other than of

Hattie proof construcitor) shall be permitted to be used in such

confined Space.

(3) No Ci5Ofl in any factory shall enter or be permitted to eritci

any confined Space such as is referred 1(1 iii sttl)-ScCtiOul ( Ii unit I all

practicable measures have been taken to renrove any Fuji tc wluci i

may be present and to prevent any ingress or luuiics aul1l unless

either--

a certi hcate in writing has been given by a corilpetent

person. based on a test carried out by lit tusel I . that

the space is lice from dangerous lumc s and IIt for

persons to enter: or

(h) the worker is wearing suitable breath i ritz apparatus

and a belt securel y attached to it rope, the free end of

which is held by a pcNon standing On tsidc the

confined space.

(4) Suitable breathing apparatuk rMOngreviving apparatus and belts

and ropes shall, in every factuiv be kept ready for Mum use

beside any such confined space a atotesaid which any pelsoui as

entered, and all such apparatus shall be periodically c xatnined and

certified by a competent person to he At tot ue and a su thcient

number of persons employed in ever y factory " hall he trained arid

practised in the use of all such appalatu' and in ilic riictlrod of

iCstOfi!ltz respiration.

( ) No person shall be pci nutted to enter iii any I actoly . any

boiler furnace, boiler, flue chamber, tank. vat, pipe Or oilier
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confi nedned space for O w 	 11 It)t)se 01 work i ng or mak i ng .111 V

examination therein until it ha hccn suhcientiv cooled h

Venti lat ion UI otliciwise to be sale III f)L'I\( I Is U) enter_

6) the ('o vernmcnt ina\ makc 11 L's picscribin the nias lu! iii

(lii1)Cii'n)n', of the manholes ICICIIc&j t() ill sub-sect ion (1) aiid niv

hv order in \V66 inc. exempt, subject to sL I CII L'OndItIOIIs :is it itiav

thi nk lit U) i mpose, any factory or class 0! descript i of factories

from con iJ)l iance	 ith an y of the piovkioiis of this section.

-5<J^ Fx plloMv e or iiillaniiiiablc du st, gas, etc.—(j)

Wherc ill an y factory aniv mannlactuiin piocess produces dust,

ts, tunic oi \apouir ol such cliaraLler :iiiil ..lLchl extent its to be

likely to cx 1ode on i in Lion, all practicable i nca s ure shall be taken

U) I )FC \ 'Iii iiiiv such C Xf)iOsIOfl by—

(a) effect i ve citclositie of the t)lant or macniney used in

t ile proces s :

I)) Fe IilO\ a l or pie vent ion Of the accu iii u hit ion of such

dust. as fuinic or vaponi-:

(c) cxci Lisloll or el'fecii \'e enclosure ol all possible

sources of i!flhti011.

(2) Where in an y factory t]ic plant or iiiac hi nely used ill a

process such as is referred to in sub-section (1) is not so

constructed as to withstand the probable pressure which such an
explosion as aforesaid would produce. all pract icable nieasune s

shal l he taken to restrict the spread and effects of t lie explosion by

the provision in the plant or machinery of' chokes, baffles, vents

Other effective appliances.
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(3) Where any part of the plant or machinery in a iaetoiv

contains any explosive or in I] aininahie gas or vapour under

pressure greater than atmospheric pressure. that partAudi not be

opened CXCC1)t in aCcordanCe with the lo! Iovi fli provisions

namely—

a) before the fasteningmig ol any joimi of any pipe

connected with the part of the fastening of the cover

of an y opening into the part is loosened, any flow of

the gas or vapour into the part or any such pipe shall

be effectively stopped by a stop-valve or other means;

(b) before any such fasten lug as aforesaid is remm'\ ed, all

practicable measures shall be taken lo reduce tie

Pressure of the gas or vapour in th pao or pipe to

atmospheric pressure',

(c) where any,  such fastening, as aforesaid, has been

lOOSCne(l or removed, effective measures shall be

taken to prevent any explosive or inflammable gas of-

Vapour Iron) elite ring the part OF P i P	 tint ml file

fastening has been secured: or, as the case may he,

securely replaced

Provided that the provisions of this sub-section shall not

apply in the case of plant or machinery installed in the open air.

(4) No plant. tank of vessel, which contai is or has contar 1CC!

any explosive or miii lamniable substance shall li so biccied in any

factory to any welding, brazing, soldering or cutting operation

which involves the application of heat unless adequate measures
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Iia\e tirt Iccii ai to cinoe ucti suhtaiicc and an y fuinic
arrsi I1L tlicrclioni OF 10 renliler such subtanice and funics non

explosive or non-i uflaniritable, and no such substance shall Ix

allowed to enter such plant. tank or vessel after any such operat ior

until the metal has cooled sufficiently to prevent an y risk o:
1gm iii rig the substance,

(5) The Government may, by rules, exempt, subject to sucl

conditions as may he prescribcd, an y factory or class oi
description of factories Iroinr compliance with all or any of Uk
provisions of this Section.
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\\shi ng I'aci lit it's.— I	 Ii,	 I

t)	 a(Ic ( I tt1tc all 	 SUitaIIc taLIItIC, CO 	 l.Iiiri	 and

I)C	 iJ'I iind 1 1 1 ' 6 1 11	 Iii tlic i,e

tlic vikc i'	 hcrct n

(I)) sepanuc :uiI adequ aUdy viv, , 'I	 L.ItiCS s haH he

I I\lLICJ	 I)C \1IL	 I1dIC all(] ILflILIL	 and

(c	 'uicuu I	 'iIli	 IaII k'	 iu\Cflft'i)tIV	 c'lI)i	 auiil

luaII Ic kcpl cI.'un.

Fhc (o\cllnncffl mdv.	 I i IIIv Lucoiv o r cIi	 i'

(CIuITh(r u )l fac toliC	 r 01 dUY Illa 1 111 1^ t'ltllill 'L i 	 ucu k

aiIwk	 tL'wuLc tii .:I tuu:uNc IdiII[k'\ Hr \\

tt 4V 11ISI-;Il(f	 a I)I)lIdI1(eS.--	 I I.i..'	 I)aIL i it

OF CCii(li (f a IdCI&il\	 I	 pm	 sLJ LuLl unn1Luuuu'd.	 o

iti Iic icaI	 iL1L".'11I)IL. durii: iH \	 L i\uuu	 lu'w.. liii-iI ho.\c	 01

cuipjx'd \1lIu ihc pIcI ICcL CO WCHIS and the lillinher

Of sLleh ho\c' OF CtIj)hoZ1I-d 1,	 uiot be lc	 than one Lou c\CfV

one hitndrcil arld 11 0, workers oi'di nwi Iv eiuirio ed iii the tactoiv

( 4,6 NotIi inn except the prescri bed contents shal l he Lcj)t in the

boxes iiid c uptmaMs iclerrcd to in .LIh-sCct ion (I I and all such

boxes and cupboaids shall he Lept iii eliai ec of' a responiIdc

ho is trained in tiist-ad heal uncut and "t o sh al l M",'

he available dnuine the vu)i'Lun Iioiu' t) the I aeloIv.

7-
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4W A notice shall he affixed in every work-rooin i at ne the

name of peNon in charge of the firstaid box or cupboard pioided

in respect of that room and such person shall wear a badge so as to

tacil L1a[L. ide III i I iation.

() In ever y factory wherein five hundred or more workers are

C niployed. there shall he provided and maintained an a who] mice

1 ,00I1 or (lKpeilsary (>t the liIe5cri)e( SiZC containing the prescribed

e(uipinent or iniiIar Liellitties, in the charge of such medical and

nurisne stall as nitv he prescribed.

Ca ul (c H S	 I 1	 he Govcrii merit may in aLe rules

requnirie that. in an\ pceihed factory herein wore than two

hundred and 1 , 11 1% \\ Lcr are ordinari lv employed, an adequate

canteen shall he pioviilcd lor the use of the workers.

(2) Without p1'eJUlILe in the cencialit y of the loicwng power.

such rules may PI\id to.........

(a) the date by Iueh such canteen shall he provided:

(b) the standards iii ic . pcct Of Ct)nstlOctiOIl,

aCe011lIllo(lalIoIt. I urnulure and 01I1eI e(ILIi])n)eIlt of the

canteen:

(c) the lOoLkItilt to he served therein and the charges

which  ma y he made tl tere or:

(LI) the constitution ot a iiiananme conintitlec for the

eanteeti and representation of We vorkcrs in the

rnanaenicnt of' the canteen: and

ei the (leleal;l to the Chief Inspector, subject to such



I Ah O l i. .11 l( 	 11 ](11 iI iiiI J__iv

CI1L1IIIOIO' a' I1111\	 01	 -' j'L)\'CF to iiikc

III I CIIX.Vt Of 111a11CI N ictciicd to 111 cIauc (L ).

ec	 Sh	 1er. ( , tC.--( I I Ii C\ci\	 cL0i	 \ hcrciii illOiC thai)

ii' hLII1LIFCI \ Likcr 	 tic L)ldiI1a!I1)	 aliLl

S11 i;ihhc	 (('t	 ca RWIWI. and a suitahlc lane Ii room with

rrvi.sin ioi LII rikuIC ;uei vIieic workers can eat meals hroueht

I)\ tl)t'ili . "hail be [ 0\ IdeLl Lilld Ii)a.intaII)LI hLI' the USC oh the

\\ (like r

ti'ovicled that an', L itecil intinIaned in accoidance with the

oI	 cto1 4 5	 ,I)alI he FciLIC1h a.	 Ilalt of tile

ic(l1ile1)1ent of this sub 'ei on

Provi(kcI ho he tia	 at	 hcie	 finch iooin exists. no wotkcis

shin! I eat an	 o l iii the	 oiL 001)

(2) 1 he	 chtc. re ' rooms or lunch iOoIli.s j)iO\lded under

subs ci IMIN ( I I shall he	 uHIeicntI\ Ii.hitL'I.I 11,1d	 eiitilated nId

shall he nl:tinta iicd III a LVA and clean condition.

).) fhie (0\ erinhert Iila\

p!L'crile the 'tand;rds in respect oh construction.

ac L o I ilillodti MI, I LI rnilure rid oihel- ciLnpih1enI oh

she he I I. lest rooms ill1t I lunch rooms to he 1iovidcl

under thi I	 eetion:

(h) prescribe the 1\ pe of shelter her persons, the nat tue of-

whose work require them to he c.\posed to the sun

Mid the elements &11-111 cll the nrealci part ol the]] work:

(c) b y notification in the official (hi/ctte e\Cmflpt ail\

or class or description oh Iac[orncs I romn the

m'et]Iliciiicrlts of this section.
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Rooms for ch ihi re n.—( I Iii e\ cr y Cacior y	licie

I Ii)i(' than 111 '1\	 "("Hen \\ i i k Cl ' are ordinaril y clli])l4 )\ eti. [lien'

'dill he 1 1 1 i\ iLt LHICI iiiaintainetl a siitalilc Ftiuiil or IO0l11	 l&'i the

ut LItildiCil MuIr the 11 1M ud 'i\ \CLis ol 'Such vuiincii.

* '!	 liLli iuiiii	 liall	 !\ldL' ;lLleju:ite	 iLC0l1iliu(dd16)1l. tue

uuJiialdi\ I rehied and vein dated and uiainained in 'it clean and

InIlaT\ cuhrluuii. itIid IiUII he under the CIiIFCC ol women tiiiiiett

of cpci ieilccul in [Ile care of children and iniirnt.

(3i Ihc ( u u vernineiit iiia rinihe 1LLk	 -

(a) l)n'sr'u1n' the location and the standards in respect

ol COII',tl uction, aCC01111110dati011. turn it ILfC and other

C(ILI!I)i1iCiit ot 01115 10 he J)101rlC(t t.uiidei ihi

sCCtu)fl

(h) requiring the pzovr'iuns. in Iacte,iics 10	 II1Lli this

section applies. of' additional lacilu rc Iuui ihe ;urc

children beloiq!iriL, towomen \%orker, inchidiii,!worker 

suitable pro i'iuun of facilities br washing. and

Changing t heir cli nh i rig:

(C) requiring the provision, in any factory. 01 tree milk

or ictreshinent or 1)1 th br such clii kiren

(d)

	

	 I'C(1t1iiiIlZ that facilities shall be LI\'Cl1 iii any Iaet4)I\

101 the mothers of such children to teed I he iii at the

nccess	 intervals-

&4 4S. \Vetfare officers.—O) In ('VCiV factor y \\Iieicili I i\ c

hundred OF iflOiC workers are ordinarily employed. the i en pie i

\Ii;I1 emplo y in the iaetoi y ueIi riniiihei welfare oil ice; I I, nl:i\

lie p . erihed.
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	(2) The (oeinn1cni iii; 	 the duties. ((ILLIII l(atI)II

aiiI COl1(Iitit)Il of	 t\lCC Of	 Iieei	 elnpIoVc(I tlfldLI	 I-eeI!n

4)•	 Ju CF to tuakc I'IIICS to StII)I)ICJUCHt	 this

thapftr.—IIle (j\CII1fl1CI)1 HMV 11111LC F1LIC

t) e'fflptIr1!. suhjct to cunpIuncc with such

aItclnLtivc ai memcnts for ihc elfaic of 'orkei a

iiiav he specified. ,tiiv let uF\ or cIas 01 Ics c ii 1011

of factories horn compliance \\ itti any ot the

j)l()VisiOflS &)t this ( h:iptcr: and

(H ic lirille iii an	 Iactoiy oi class 01 cieseripiRin of

tactorics that represenlat i ve of the WI iLei ci npl	 ci

in the laelov\ shall he soelated iW ilc

lllalflZclllCilt in the \\cliare arraIiecnL'ln of the

V oike rs.
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-WTORKING FlOURS OF ADULTS

50. Weekly hours.—( No adUlt Shall hL' Lcqu i red

or allowed to voih in a LaL'1oi\ I'M IIIOIC Ithin Iort\-eIhl hoiir in

an y eck.

(2) Suhect to the pio oioIn ol cctioI1 . all adult oiLcr

ma y work br more than nine hours ill a da\ or I rty-eiht 1101.11s in

I eck

I'rovi(lc(I that the total houi ot \\ oi k ol an itLI1111 worLer shall

I)()[ exceed sixt y hours in an y \eeL and (ill the a\ciae hht\-si.\

lu)1trs per	 cck ill an \ ear.

NOte

Rule . 1 Of the Fiwh y ln (Fxeiiiptinii Ruh's. I%) pi • 0\ ides that

110 adult worker e\Ciii1))'d 10111 tIle )loVisl(ill of tIlls section,

cilhier tItan au adult mmdc \\orkei c1111i10ved under rule ( on uietm

i'()aii . shall he allkmcd to work or more than si.\tv hours ill Il\

the t\eIae titt\ -six hours per \\eek ill aum Year.

i. \\ ceki holida.s,—( I) No adult voikci shall he

oiluned ni aILoed to work ill a Iaetor oim a StLmlda\ or a Ii it av

it', the ease ilia\ be. unless

a) he ha haLl or \ ill have a hol ida 01 a ¼i1MlL' da\ . (lfl

one ol the iLutee da y s imuincdiatcl\ hcloie or alter that

Suiida el [ridav. as the easC illay he: and
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(b) the nanacr of the factor y has, before that Sunday

or Frida y , or the suhsi itulcd day. whichever is

earl ier --

(0) eivcn a notice to the inspector of his intention

to req iii ic the worker to work on t
he 

Sunday

or Friday, as the cac may he, and of the day

which is to he suhstituteck and

(ii) displayed a notice to that cccl in the taetory

ro'idcd that no substitution shall he made \ hich will

result in any worker \\orkinc for more than ten days

ciisccUt iely witilout a holida y for a whole itay.

(2) Notice ci yen under sub-section ( I ) may he cancel led by

a notice given to the Inspector and a notice displayed in the

factory not later than the da y AMC the Sunda y or Friday, or the

substituted da y to he cancelled. whichever is earl jet.

(-) \Vlicrc. in accordance \\Iti1 tie provistoil of sub-section

I ) any worker works. on it Sunda or Frida y . and has had a

h o lid a y on one of the three d;I\	 ininiediately helore it. that

Sunda y or Frida y . a	 atile caL' m y be, silull. for the purpose of

cahcuIatiit his weekl y lowi or of \\ork , he included in the

1çced\eek.

Compensatory weekly holiday.-( H Where.	 t

of the passine of an m tci ol the niakiii ,. of it rule under

the pro\ otun. of tlìi \ct e\einptIli a tactr or tile oikem

therein Irom tilep io\ i^imis of Ncctwn 5 1, a \\i1Le1 11 deprived

an uI the weekl y holida	 provided for ill uh cctioil I of
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!() ,t	 liboiii- ;.iicI III(IIflstiidl

that :eCi0lii. lie	 hall he alltmcd. as sUOfl as clienililalices

le)"nhit. (()illliLi)SatOlV ht) hiiiavs üI equal [ILI 
)I 

I be F to the h0)l1Lhi(\

SO deprived Of

(2 1 he (o\erinnelit niay make rules p r crihiin the Inailliel

it whidi the compensatory holidays under suhsect on ( I ) shall

be uiIlO\VCtl.

Not

ltile 't	 Ihid) provides Ioi coll)ensalol\ hiLRhidl\'S as

under:---

I) \\"Iicii. as a result o an y Of these iulcs exelimlilille the

workci-N in a ac lor\ I room the operal ion of the provi 511)115 of

sect ion 5 I a worker is depi ivcd t'I any of the cekl y hot idays

ol \\ 111 (11 plO y isi(lfl is itluiLle bysuh-sectiomi ( I of sect loll 52. he

aI]O\\eLl CO1iijc11-1t)iV IiIhiLlut\S 01'01U,11 I)Itmilt)ci lIt Ihiehmolidays

so lost in the nlumnncr preirihed I)V mIlls Inle.

(2) [eelv vorLtr shall lie ulllo\\ ed c ilmhlumilsalorv Ito da s

adniissihle to him mindet sub rnle (1. as soon as the

circumstances permit. either \villnhl the sanic ,ntn!h in which the

holidays were (hue to him . or wit lii n I \\ o months next

i ninicdmatelv (A km InC that niomit H

Provided that ill case III a se:isoilal factor a \ orker shall he

allowed the conipe nsatorv hot ida y c before tile close of tile

current session

(3) All the vnikers ma y he allowed the cIll cimsalory

hot ida) s ci thier simm Itaneousl v or by rotation as ma y he deemed

expedient.
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(4) r'l	 illVL Ii tic colit;iI icd ill ilic r ii C ) l fl

sub-ruic. III tlic CLIC ot ',Ca,,0Hal ILU ltft\ hji\lIic Ct)l1llI1uou'

uulacturi II pioccss. a \vorkcr ma y . si ;cct It) thc	 ipovt1 (ii

the Chtel Inspector. he L1Ilo\\e(I the C011il 'i1'Lit0l \ hHkI.l\

adinissiNe under sub-rule ( I) at the end ol the cui'ic ston at

LI tulle, COIlillieflCillLL froin LI lILlY not Iter thLilI tile (tale

HllflhedlLttel\ loIlo inc 111C da y on which the CIII ehit 'CI-. )I

to a close, and such ' en kci shall be paid Ilk- \VLIC' due

br till' III] hihCi of , .' fl1peuiLI101\ hot id; V, n 5() LII I1)\\L'd lid )lC iii'
I

,, (hisChl:ll cd Ioi the setson.

53. Daily hour.s.—NO adnll \\ Lee shall he i eitii lCd

I	 \ iiik ilia I :ictol \ hr Illilfe than ii ile hiotiis mom d

Pr4F'i(lCtI that . 5IJlleCl to flue pIo\ I.li1Ils Iii sichns 50.

55 and 5S on dLhltlt \\OFLer II1LI\ \0lk Ill Li tLiCIt)F\ Ioi tinie

tune houi '-., 1)111 not e	 eediiie ten hours ill all ('iv.

51 liii crvals IN rest or meal.—No LILI 1	 Fkei Iii

Itctotv shiihi he I1LIhI(' to vou1 euhci---

I a)	 loi	 hole than 'i.\ hi01Ii	 ill LillY OI1C LLI\ IIlhIc5, lie

has been allowed LIII lie LII ot Lit eI1 one lion

(lurinC that (ILIV br icst ()j I11CLII

(I',)	 for lli{)IC 111,111 Ii \ e 11OLIP, In Li li\ ill IC	 1:i\ fill le' lie

hiLls lIed) LIilo\Ved all 1111cl \ • iI Ut at lcList I,	 .111 110111

duriii	 that dLI\ br Ics( UI meal:

Cc)	 lot IliOle than etelut and a IlLib hiotiu'-. 1Ilulc-\ Ii, hiLl'

had an irutcrvLiI under eiLiII'.e (a) (I	 Iwo such
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ii1LlVtf5 lUlLici clause (b) during tiun day lii icst or

Ill a I.

55. Spreadoer.—The periods of work of au adult

vorkeu in a faciorv shall be so arran g ed that. I uclusi y e of lus

niteival lou rest or incal under section 54 it shall not spread over

uliolL' than tcii dilL! a Ii;tiI hours or where the factory is declared to

he a seasonal OflC. cle en and a halt hours in any div. save with

the perullission of the Chief inspector and stitject to such

coililitiolls as he tOdY ullijIOw, either geneialI OF Ill the case of

an\ part icu lw factory.

56. Night	 hiIt.—Where all adLilt vorker in a IaLt)ry

orks on a shill which extends be y ond nitinigl

	

(a) for the pUFf)OSCS of section	 I a hiOhida\ for a

\\ hole (la y shalt mean in hi ease a period of

twenty- tour consecutive hoi: l'giilu1uil miii the

end of his shift: and

(h) the loilowine day For miii shall be deemed to he the

period of F went \ - tour consecutive hours heiniiing

the end ol Ins shill and the hours he has

worked after midnight shall he counted to\\ ards the

pICVR1Iis (Ia.

57. I'rohihition of o eriaj)piHg shifts.—( ii Work

shall not he cairie(l on in an y factory b y means of a s\ stein of

sin Its so arauieed that ii uore than one rd ay of workers is eneaged

iii 'vork of the same kind at the same t I rile.
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(2) The (o\'eri1illent I1LL\ make iuIe e\ii plille. hjcet to

such condiilon\ as iiiav he iill1)OSCd. dti\ laetoi\ or elo' Ol.

deription of- I euone honi the opeiatntii ol the pros iions ol

suIhciio!i.)-

I;xtraaIIoancc for o irtinu'.—( I ) \\lie it

voiker \\orks in a factor y for more that line hotirs Iii all\ day

01 illoic thiaite Ioi't\ etehit hiour' ill Lil\ \\eek. lie hahl. in respect

oh O\eFtiIflC \\Oik. he entitled to allowance 11 the ialC of twice his

ordi p iar Fate ol \\ aps

Ior i (I C(I ihtat I 1 oidmarv rate ol \vaes for eafetilatine

all \\aliee lot 0\ eitnne work itioler thr 	 stih-seeitOil shall lot

iitcl tic anY hoiitt	 or ail\ oilier aLkhi t tonal pavilient ni I.

ho  It

2t \Vheie niv	 orkers in a lae1or	 tie paii on	 ,'cc late

Hars the (overniircilt. ill e rr'u1tatioti with the	 vet

conceined anti the lebflesei)lalt\cs oh the \\fkcrs.ilt ..	 or the

PHITOWN of this section li\ [Hoe I ales •Ls nearl\ as possible

C(Il i I valent to the ivcrae rats of Cftil tics 01 those workers. and

the Fates so 11.\ed shall he deemed to be the ordinar y rates of

\Vace ol tb lose \\OFke Is.

3 The Govei ililleilt no, prescribe the reCisters to be

fllanitaiiled ni a laetorv for the pUrpose ol sectiri i eoniphianee

v iii the piovisiolis ol this section.

Notes

As is e ideirt, ovetijilie is pa able altcr UutlC hiotti's ol \\ oi'k

in a da or l'riv-eicht hiouti's of \\()rk in a week: lot c\aillple
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II it wwk,, i \\ orL br I c1l hours Oil Monda y arid C\ cit li oil r

(laIi\	 10111 ItIcd;t\ till Satuida. hi toLd wCckl\	 orkiri	 lnonir

tnnld he foll y -I'i\ e. I Ic would. ,till. lie pud one hour owl-time

[or \1orida: l)ecau\e. on that Wr y . lin \\ti'kiilC hours e\eeclled

iii lie horns HOM I tliiaiid I iC Ire LILt that lie only \\ oWed lot

ill \ ii Ve lion N ill the \\CCL .

59. Restr I cii ii Wi (ion I) k em p b y me ut. No aclult

oikci 'lLIbl lie eillliho\eti or allO\\Cil Ii) he eniipioyed for worL

H) I1IOFL' tbotii Otle tactorv Oil aiI\ clay. e\eept oil Pcr lliisston in

\Vl tin e tiitiì tIne (met hn)rcenor Oti ,jjCh	 aiid coililitiolis

as he nnii	 itiiflO'.e.

(>}. Notice of Pr inck 01 work br adults and

J)t'CI)ic(i0it lIlCu'(4)F.	 I	 there shall he ciispiivcd and

correct K 111,J71imnad in e\ cr\ l:Lclor\ tnt ;nc 	 rdaince \¼ ith the

Ill FOVisi1N ol	 r	 \cciiOIl I 21	 109,	 notice of periods

oh wm  Cor udnilis hniivini	 clearl y the perioLlS which adult

oWe	 niav he iel LI Fed to \\ 01 L.

2u The icrioh	 ill the notIce shall he fI\ed

liehoicliaittl in accordance	 itli the uI\ isions of thus section and

sln;tlI lie mich thi.it orLers \\11 1 L111 2 durniiu such pen iods ontd

not he wI'rLillC in eonitra\e 'it iOil of (lie 1ir Vis1011\ oh sections

50.5 L5.54 and 55.

Where all tine adult voWens in a tactorv are requited to

work rluiriiir, tine SaHIC periods, tine nll;tnaer of' tli haetor\ shah

In \ those jiertoLls e tie rail

4 I Where all tIne Itltnit workers in a factory ate not required

tO \ oW during the sImIle	 nods. the nianiagen ot the laLlonv
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shall cla\sil\ them into cioups ace idine to the flUIUFC ol their

work, and indicate the number of workers in each group.

(5) E'or each g i>iij) which is not required to work oil

svste in of SK S. the ii lanager ol the lactor y shall i ix the i nod

diii ti g winch the l)up ma y be R1uiicd to	 ork.

ô) Where any eroup is required to work oi
l
 S\ stem ot

sli i Its, and the ic la y s arc 1101 or arc not i niemided to he snhject U)

predetermined periodical changes of sin its, the niariager of the

factory shall lix the periods All'i ire which each ietav Of the r'

may he required to work.

(7) \Vhere any eroup is to work on a system of AS and thie

ret LV sate Or are i lift ndcd to be so bcc to pme,ftic run ned

1)enio(liLih clianees oh Shifts, the llialla g el . of - the lactoiv shall

draw up a sciicnie of shil(s, where Under the periods dunine.

' hire hi air y ic la y oh tile 'p - 01.11) niav he neqili red to work on the

rela y winch will be working at an y time of the da y . strait he

known for an y nay.

,\ copy of the notice shall he semi in duplicate ((I the

iiipecior witiìiii lourtecur days alter the cOinilileiicciIielit 
of this

Act, or. if - the factory hegi is oiL a ten the coinn enee me it ot

this Act. before the da y oil it beg i mi. work fur appro ai of

the periods of work by the Inspector.

The Inspector shall return it cop y 01' the notice to the rilanager

within one week of its receipt. indicatin g iiioditjcation_it'

the manager shall rflhilcdi;itcl\ eoillpt\ with the mnro!rijciiji. it

made and Wall pteSCi\ e the appio at in the FCL'Oi(k ot the

lactoiv.
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(o)) A liv proposed cli;uie ill the vtcni of wot k Ii it iacioi

vincli will necessitate a ellaneL' is tile notice shall he itutilied It)

the lnsIL'elor in duplicate hefon the change in made. and. e'ccpt

viIIi the pleviolls sLtICtI0fl ul the Insl)cctoi. no such cli iiu shall

he IMKR.

10) '1 he c vcriiinent may make rules Ill eseliltinC the loii

and muiiiuer in \\ I ich it " hall he Maintained.

61 Regiver oh adult workers zind sUp l) l \ of tieLci and

cards. - ( H ihe nianaeer of cvciv l'actorv shall inaiiiiian a

register oh adnh iLer. Lit he avtilahlc it the huspector at all

timcs durine \\'orLulie IiIus, sIlo\\ le

(a) the Ilarne it! e;iclu adult \0!kcF ni the faciuiy:

(h) the iiaturc ol his wok:

(c) the F0Ut) it ,iii	 in MliCh he Is included:

(d) where hi	 ronp works ttn shi his, the rePi	 to

which he is allotted: and

(c) stichi oilier pai nculars as llla y he pieserihed

t'rovidc(l that it the Inspector Is of eipniittn that ;in\ n)nstel

roll or register in:initained as part oh the routine oh a Iaetor elves

in respect oh all or an\ of the	 oiLers in the laeioiv the

PaIt1c,hi1I5 required under lln section, lie niav. liv ouder in

\\ritira. direct that such nulsier roll or iCL'tsIei shall, to the

c'ri'espoiidine e\icllt. he niamlanued in place oh. and he treated

as. the ceNter of :khlh \okeis in that l,teto\



	

I 'abour at id md us! i-ia] Lav	 I II

	

(2)']'lie (;OvCrUrnCilt may 
make 

rules pieserihin	 he I nn

the register of adult \vorkcc the manner in which it shall he

maintained and the period Ioi which it shall he presc F\ ed.

(3) Fickets or wards shall he suppled to tile workers lv the

OCCupler oi the manager of a Iaciorv in the lil owing manner -

a) every permanent worker shall be pros ided with a

permanent Departmental ticket sli ii g his

uun'ibcr;

(d) every hadI I' worker shall he provided with a hadl I

card on which shall he entered the Lt y on which

he has worked and which shall he su i'rendred it he

obtains permanent cmplovnient

(c) every temporal) worker ,hall he providLu w itli a

'temporary jicket h ich shall he surrendered oil

hi.s lCVitiL tt'ic job 01 nettinc a PelIlialleni

crtiplovnieiit:

d every 'Casual* worker shall he pru ided \\i iii a

casual card on which shall he entered the days

on which he has worked in the iactorv: and

(e) every apprentice shall he provided 	 dli an

apprentice card hich shall be surrendered it' lie

obtais pci'manent cinployiitent or it he leaves lik

t 'a iii rg.

	

Lvp/onatwu----lhe difi'ei'ent cla\cs ol woi 	 I	 M this 'ieh

section shall have the same meaning as In the liidusnial arid

Commercial Fniplovincnt Standnic ()rdei 	 01"A ill,[ 	 l)(().
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(4) [very v rker shall. on hciiit ie(1uired Lo (In 'u. b y (he

111sl)CctOi	 person aiitItoiied h the klCc(il)ici OF iii iiaeer

[Ic Iacttn v. produL-c I us ticket or card for inspection.

62. Hours of work to corresI)on(I with notice

under section 60 and register tinder section () I

adalt worker shall he requited or allowed to work otherwise than

in accordance \t ith the 11( 1 11CC tinder SUE)-SCetiiJIi ( I ) of ectiuii (()

and the entries made hcfnrehand a g ainst his name in the reeotcr

utrittaitmed under section 61

63. rower to make rules exempt i jig from

restrictions.--( I ) The Government ma y make rules

speci ly tie the persons ho hold position (it' si'. per vision I

nranaieunent or are ei)lplo\ ed in work of confidential nature ill a

1ac1or'_ and the FO\ ii0i i s of ilik Chapter except clause h ul.

and the provko to. nh-'ection I ui section 63. iiahi Ilot apply

to aii\ person 5(1 speeul ted.

(2) Ile Gn\ctritIiL'rtt nmy make rules to e\etI)pt in

e.\tcrit tii&l -.1iI.))ce[ In such cOI'i([itions as niav hi' 5p1'tit1'1h, tite

adult

a) engaged on urgent repairs, from time operat it in

the provisions of Sections 50, 5 1. 53. 3-1 and 55:

(h) enga ged in work ol a preparatory or complimentary

nature which roust necessarily he carried on outside

the limits laid down for the general xwrkin g of the

factory. from I he operation of the provisions of

sections SO. 53. 54 and 55
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(c) engaged in work which is necessarily so

intermittent that the intervals during which they (10

not work while on duty ordinarily amount to more

than the intervals for rest required under section

54, from the operation of the provisions of sections

50, 53, 54 and 55;

(d) engaged in any work which, for technical reasons,

must be carried on continuously throughout the

day, from the operation of the provisions of

sections 50, 51, 53,54 and 55;

(e) engaged in making or srupplying aticles of prime

necessity which must be made or supplied evcry

day, from the operation of the provisions of section

51;

(f) engaged in manufacturing process which cannot he

carried on except during fixed seasons, from the

operation of the provisions of sectidn 51;

(g) engaged in manufacturing process which cannot be

carried on except at times dependent on the

irregular action of natural forces, from the

operation of the provisions of sections 51 and 54;

(h) engaged in engine rooms or boiler houses or in

attending to power plant or transmission

machinery, from the operation of the provisions of

section 51; and

8
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(i) engaged in the printing of newspapers, are held up

on account of the breakdown of machinery, from

the operation of the provisions of sections 50, 53
and 55.

(3) Rules made under sub-section (2) providing for any

exemption may also provide for any consequential exemption
subject to such conditions, as may be imposed, from the

operations of the provisions of section 60.

(4) In making rules under this section, the Government shall

not exceed except, in respect of clause (a) of sub-section (2), the
following limits of work inclusive of overtime-

(i) ten hours of work in any day;

(ii) twelve hours of overtime work in any week;

(iii) twelve hours of spreadover inclusive of intervals -
for rest or meal in any one day:

Provided that subject to the previous approval of the Chief

Inspector, the daily maximum specifcd in section 53 may be
exceeded in order to facilitate the change of shifts.

(5) Rules made under this section shall remain in force for

such period, not exceeding three years, as may be specified
therein.

64. Power to 'make exemption order.—(l) Where the
Government is satisfied that, owing to the nature of the work

carried on or to other circumstances, it is unreasonable to requier
that the periods of work of an y adult workers in any factory or
class of factories should be fixed beforehand, it may, by written
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order, relax or modify the provisions of section 60 in respect of

such workers to such extent and in such manner as it may think

fit, and subject to such conditions as it may deem expedient to

ensure control over periods of work.

(2) The Government or, subject to the control of the

Government, the Chief inspector, may, b y written order,

exempt, on such conditions as it or he may deem expedient, any

or all of the adult workers in any factory or group or class of

factories from the operation of any or all of the provisions of

sections 50, 5 1, 54 and 60 on th ground that the exemption is

required to enable the factory or factories to deal with an

exceptional pressure of work.

(3) Any exemption given under sub-section (2) in respect of

weekly hours of work shall he subject to the maximum limits

prescribed under sub-section (4) of section 63.

(4) An order under sub-section (2) shall remain in force for

such periods not exceeding two months from the date on which

notice thereof is given to the manager of the factory:

Provided that, if in the opinion of the Government the public

interest so requires, it may, from time to time, by notification in

the official Gazette, extend the operation of any suh order for

such further periods, not exceeding six months at any one time,

as may be specified in the notification.

65. Further restrictions on the employment of

women.—(1) The provisons of this Chapter, shall, in their

appliation to women workers in factories, be supplemented by

the following further restrictions, namely-
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(a) no exemption from the provisions of section 53

shall be granted in respect of any woman; and

(b) no woman shall he allowed to work in a factory

except between 7 a. rn, and 8p. m.

Provided that the Government may, b y notification in the

official Gazette, in respect of any class or classes of factories

and for the whole year or any part thereof, vary the limits laid

down in clause (b) to any span of ten and a half hours between 5
a. rm and 8-30 p. m

(2) The Government may make rules- providing for the

-exemption from the above restrictions, to such extent and subject

to such conditions as may be specified therein, of women

working in fish-curing or fish-canning factories where the

employment of women beyond the said hours is necessary to

prevent damage to, or deterioration in, any raw materials.

(3) Rules made under sub-section (2) shall remain in force

for such period, not exceeedin'g three years, as may he specified
therein.


